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The Loftus Lawn and the Lawntte are the Lateet Finishes and

Shapes in the popular Hurd's Stationery for personal correspondence.

These Papers will appeal you.

A

Long, Heavy Hair?
Then treat your hair well. See
that it is properly fed. Growth
of every kind demands proper
food. Starved hair splits at the
ends, turns prematurely gray,
keeps short and dry. Then feed
your hair. Feed it with proper
food, a regular hair-foo- d. Feed
it with Ayer's Hair Vigor. Thus
help nature all you possibly can
toward giving you rich, heavy,
luxuriant hair. Ask your doctor
about your hair and about Ayer's
Hair Vigor. Follow his advice.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
DOES NOT COLOR THE HAIR

tHt,l by Dr. J. C, Ayer & Co.. lowll, nfan., U.S.K

Telephone 3197 P. O. Box

5. KOMEYA
Vulcanizing Works
180 Merchant St., near Alakea

Honolulu, T. H.

FRATL AL MEETINGS.

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 116,
B. P. O. ELKS.

Meets In their hall on King iitmi
Dear Fort, every Friday evening. VI
lUnr frnthwn are cordially Inrltei t
tttOiJd

A E. MURPHY. ED. R

H. DUNSHEE. Sec'y.

HONOLULU LODGE, NO. SOfl,

L. O. O. M.

Will meet tn Odd Fellow' Bulldlni
fort street, near King, ewy Fridaj
renins at 7:30 p. m. Visiting brota

srs cordially invited to attend.
AMBROSE J. WIRTZ, Dictator.
fc. A. JACOBSON, Secretary.
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The Pioneer Paper House

A Knowledge ot
the Value a

Dollar
is essential, to financial suc-

cess.
A Savings Account for your

boy will be an education in this
first great principle.

You can open an account with
one dollar and a Home Bank
will bo given you.

Interest paid on all deposits.

fi BANK of HAWAII. Ltd.

Capital and Surplus,

$1,200,060.

POOOOOOO0O
During Your Ab--

t sence from the ,

Islands
we are prepared to manage
your estate and look after your
Interests hore. You will find it
greatly to your advantage to
place the management of your
affairs with a responsible con-

cern.

Come and See Us as to Terms.

BISHOP S CO.

o Limited
6 Bethel Street. 0

i

Jas- - W. Pratt
Real Estate, Insurance, Loans Ng(

tlated.

"PRATT," 125 Merchant St.

EXTRA
CREAMERY

Qjjdlifjl Unsurpassed

TRY IT AND .

SUPPLIED BY
C.Q.YEE HOP & COMPANY

KING STREET MONOLULU

New

1

SENATE

T1IK HAWAIIAN STAR. SATrUDAV. Jl" j..

(Continued from page nine.)
turns per acre Increasing from ?23.SS

to $57.

l
.

In the number of
factories Increased 117 per cent., the

417 per cent., the
amount of sugar produced 534 per
cent, and the fact
that the cost of beets increased 3G

per cent., and labor and all other sup-

plies in proportion, the cost of pro-

ducing sugar decreased 16 per cent,,
a very healthy

It Is the opinion of the committee
that the growth made by tho beet-suga- r

industry in the United States'
during the past '20 years fully war-

rants every reasonable effort which
has been or may be made to develop
1). The rapid progress made Is es-

pecially gratifying when the adverse
conditions which have prevailed are
taken Into consideration and when
our Is compared with
the early growth of the German sugar
Industry, now the largest of nny coun-

try In tho world.
It required 40 years of constant ef-

fort (1S40-1SS2- ) to develop the Ger-

man sugar industry from 12,000 tons
to 000,000 tons annual production,
while in 20 years (1891-1912- ) the
beet-suga- r Industry of tho United
States has grown from 0000 to G00,-00- 0

tons. . . .

In addition to a con-

sistent protective duty which exclud-
ed cheap tropical sugar, from 1840 to
1003 the German. Government paid to
its sugar
in export bounties, and German econ-

omists are pleased with the results.
From 1840 to 1910 Germany produc-

ed r ,000,000 tons of sugar, valued at
and drew from other

nations in payment for
the 20,300,000 tons of sugar which
they purchased from her. At the
present time German fields not only
supply the 05,000,000 German people
with the 1,350.000 tons of sugar which
they consume, but they yield a sur-

plus of 1,100,000 tons for export,
other nations pay $.'.0,000,000

annually. . . .

It must bo conceded that the do

mestic beet sugar Industry has develop
ed under conditions none too favor-

able for the expansion of a new,
somewhat hazardous, and highly scien-

tific Industry. It requires tin Invest-

ment of $500,000 to $3,000,000 In ouch

plant, and much credit should be glv-e-

to those who have had the cour-

age and the confidence In the good

faith of Congress to inves their for-

tunes in tho Industry.
Onc-hnl- f of tho world's supply ot

sugar has been and is dependent upon
legislation, and had it not been lor
the creation of this additional sup-

ply in tho United Statos it Is fair to
that sugar would bo much

dearer than it is . . .

The Conclusions.
in tho opinion of tho committee,

to menace or destroy a groit home
Industry which Is overcoming monop-

oly by Its and an in-

dustry which Is tho llfo of our lunu-

la all for a prize, tho
maximum size of which under inoHt

favorable Is United to
11 cents per enplta per annum, would

be worse than folly.

Tho committee is convinced that i

small cut in tho rnto or duty on raw
sugar would bo absorbed by tho

and would not bo rofloctoO in

the prlco to consumers, and, further-

more, that tho only other effort ot

such reduction would be to deplete
our national revenue and retard or

destroy tho further expansion or tho
domestic boot-suga- r industry, thus

Shapes
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manufacturers $:!51,000,'000

$4,720,000,000,
?2,fi00,000,000

presume''

competition
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s
tail to see our can
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benefiting only tho rellners and per
haps some of thoso who already have
embarked lit tho home industry,
through saving them from further
Wliolcsomo

Tho committee bollevos that an ap
preciable reduction in the sugar
schedule would end tho further

or the homo beet-suga- r in-

dustry; would close many of tho
weaker beet-suga- r plants; would per-

manently destroy tho cane-suga- r pro-

duction In tho South, and that free
trado in sugar would wreck our con-

tinental and a largo portion of our in

sular sugar Industry, thus
in tho rellners a complete

nwnopoly ot tho sugar business.
STrom whatever viewpoint th0 qucs-tioj- i

bo considered, your committee
falls to discover wherein tho Amer-
ican consumer could be assured of
any direct benefit by reason of n re-

duction of the duty on raw sugar, or
any for arresting the
growth or or destroying an industry
which already contributes $15,000,000
annually to American Industry, and
which possossos such Toi

furthur Increasing our nation woalth
and prosperity.

Tho committee Is convinced that the
goal or cheaper sugar for American
consumers can bo reached most quick-

ly and suroly through the addud com-

petition which would result from tli

further expansion of tho domestic
beet-suga- r Industry, and that the di-

rect nnd Indirect honollts accruing to

tho funnel' by ronsoti of such expan-

sion would bo of groator valuo than
the entire sum wo expend Tor sugar.

To make oven a slight reduction

i

and

q have also many New shapes and colors in the regular finishes

and many new ideas in

q will be glad to mail you a sample of both of these papers.
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Wedding Stationery.

COMPANY, LIMITED

Trun

If you intend traveling this summer don't
travel We

show you very fine line of the
very reasonable prices

Silva's Toggery, Ltd:
ELK'S BLDG.
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'The Store for Good Clothes"
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Seals on Sale at
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We

We

goods

KING STREET

William Edward Chamberlain
Baritone

Frederick Biggerstaff
Pianist,

CHAS. BISHOP HALL, PUNAHOU.

Monday Lvenmg, 8.15.
Hawaii Promotion Rooms.

nwiico or the policy of the open door of their Himclal polllloM iuturesui.
ami tho endeavor to piohoivo the Russia liilsttnl that the loan should
eamploto Integrity of China. The ue-il-n no way endanger hw right In
fsotlnlloiii have been dllllcitlt uochuhu! Manchuria, Mongolia and YVoaterii
ItiiFula mill .Uiwn youtht recognition China.
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